**Application for Chair of Football Canada Rules Committee**

The Football Canada Rules Committee, a subcommittee of the Football Canada Contact Committee, is established to develop, review, interpret and govern amateur rules for football in Canada. The CFOA will recommend the individual who will act as the Chair of this Committee to Football Canada.

Duties will consist of but not limited to the following,

1) Chair any meetings of the rules committee whether in person or via teleconference.
2) Provide leadership to the committee
3) Ensure meetings are run effectively and conducted in accordance to any policy or constitution that Football Canada has for this committee
4) Provide support and consultation to the Contact Committee develop, review, interpret and govern amateur rules for football in Canada.
5) Act as representative of this committee to any other committees/meetings as deemed pertinent by CFOA or Football Canada.

Minimum requirements for the Chair:

1) Certified Official Developer at a minimum
2) Active on-field official or Active evaluator at the U Sports / CJFL level
3) Past experience on an officiating committee as member or Chair (preferred)
4) Must be available to complete a 4-year term*
5) Provide CFOA/FC with updates of committee’s meetings in a timely fashion

*The selected member is expected to join the Rules Committee immediately as an observer and officially takes over chairmanship after the production of the 2020 Rule Book.

Please complete return the completed application below to Barry DeBaie- CFOA Executive @ barcar6369@gmail.com.

**Deadline for submission is Nov 30th, 2019**
Information sheet

Name:
Date of birth:
Home address:
E-mail address:
Telephone: (xxx-xxx-xxxx)

Provincial Officials Association:
Number of years as an official:
Current Level:
On Field Highlights (National assignments):

Previous Committee experience:

National Certification program FCOCP (place X in blank) if certified as any of the following:
___ Master Facilitator
___ Facilitator
___ clinician
___ mentor
___ evaluator

Others qualities to consider: